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tLý-y %%ere afraid. And Ile teck ngaiin the
tweolve, and began to, tell tliein wvlmt things
slîould liappen iiiito Ulii.' HIe vas lbr
ing under deep eniotion, anid le pressed. ou
before thein witlî eager stup. Knuwiiîg the
perils wvhich confronted Ilini daily, this
enger pressing forwird alozig the pa~th of

daner truk tw d~etlcs~vih far.Titure
çwas Soînethîug about Ilitai they couild not at
ail underst.îîd. ite enthtisisin of humanity
beained. i His face and fouind expression iii
J{is gait.

Jesus is revealed to us iii titis incident as
standing apart froin the -wliole fainily of
falleuî man. '%Vhnt an incredible thing
rationalisinansks us to believe whcn. it wvould.
persuade us thut He was the product of Ris
age, or that Ilis disciples liad the loftincss
of niim and thie generous tinselfishiiiess to
invent lis chai-acter 1 Any miracle attrib-
uted to sucli a. pcsoîî as- Jesuis wvas, is almost
infiitcly casier of belief tian such a sup-
position.

No titie given to the Saviour should be so
detr to us as this. Whieî touchied by it, and
we per-ceive its glory, wve ar'e iii truest
synupathy wvitl. H-iini. It is liard txo say in
%vhich aspect it should eall forth car dei*pest

the tlîirst for hioliness anîd ý earning aller the,
Nisioîi of Gud ]tas beca e.xcited within lis,
thon-' te u rac tlit~ Jeiuîs, iii the per-
fection. of lis godlinenss, ir. te illazinig
dlisiintÀrestedîiess, purity and coinpasiEiut, of
lis eliaruct.,r, iii ail thiat lifts Min so far
abo% e apuA4lvs, mart% rs atiJ saints; did iio.
exceud the Pousibîhities and promise of liiî
nian nature, but Nvais stili the Son. of Mary,
"thoe fli-s-born among mnany bretuîen Il
should also unove our deepest, hope anid
profotuudest joy. Tite hope of beiîtg on(-
day like our lord tlîroughi seeing Dlim. a.
Rie is, of tasting the blessedncss of His
liuman perfection, and entering into eternal
communion w'ithi H-im, sti rs unutterable
longirngs iii the Christian soit], and raises a
vison of bliss beside wlîicli every other
gi-ows pale and dini.

-Sunday Sehool Chironicle

The Choice of Hercules

Iii ancient days, among the Greekzs and
Romnus, tiiere wns «a v'ery favorite parable
called The Choice of Hercules. It told how
Hercules ... went forth one day alone
te coiiiiiiine u fil bis own beart, ju.-t as he

thankfulness. Very nffecting is it to be lîad arrived at tîtat peri d, whien 3'eutIl is
assured, that the Scn of God bas so coin- illost w%,ilfild and potst, lable, Wo Lai into
pletely îdentified Himself iwith us that iii danger and tenuptation.
every siffless infirmity, in every liabilitv tu, On that day, and in that place lie mnade
trouble and Eorrow under whiehi -ve laber, the greit clîoice that lie %vould. cschew that
Hie aIse was a *Son of mnaux, and knows by wlîiclî is evii and (Io that which is good.
expericace the pressure aud 'hindrauice of As lhe sat on. a green bank in silent
tîteseilîs upon the aspirations and eiiergies tîtouglit, lie saw two feuîtalle figuire-s.approachi-
of oursouls; moere than this, with asvmpatliv ing Iinui ; te one draped and veiled, and
wliicli weît as fnr as rigliteous synîpatliy %%itliskitcly and nudest steps, the otîer loud
couîld, le made the burden of our guilt Ris iand flaunting, andJ painted, swimnng te-
owvn, took te heart our shamne, and voln-ivward him wvith bold.facc and impudent mnien.
tarily "tasted death. for every ian." This, And titis one, tlirinsting hierself b * fere te
iuîdecd, first of ail, should utuove our deepje.,t other, claimed hini for lier votary, prouuiised
gratitude. because, witlîout it, tîxe other Iiii cvery eartly deliglit of sense and
as.pect cf us graeiouis lîuuanity -would have luxury-the sparkling wine-cup, the volup-
inspir-ed. 1ic hope. tuomîs banquet, the liec of'case and pleasure

But -%yhcni once we have fouîd. pence witli and ivealth.
God througlî our Lord Jesus Christ, and And Nvhecn site had done', the other calmiy
have obtained iii sonc degrce the newv leart bade Jin ive, not for bise piensures, but
anJ righit spirit, anJ eau look up to God for noble dceds, auJ instead of devotiuîg
Nvltl the cry' cf'Abba, Fiathier; wheuî once lulunscîf to the vile indulgence wvhiciî ends in


